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Olm. W. "Ilfrlcmmi, ntfmtnfslmliir of Siitn-tl- el

Hlioni', Will null real unlnte oil tlto prem-

ises In ltciiliui township, (in I'rldity, Imiimry
l.'ltli, 1882.

S.niiucl Shtvo u.xecittor nf I'lilllp Unnnst,
vvlll.scll real I'ntiito In Kislitngcrcok township
mi Hnturilny, .Inmiary 88th.

lolm Gorilner, trustee In the estiil; of
Tliomm Stncklirmsc, will Bell real cstnlu on

the premises In l'lnc townslilp, &(!., on

Hid, 1883.

A. lliinllngcrdled on Friday last,of
after n long Illness.

Jacob Aid will erect a new dwelling house
on Fifth street and has already begun the.

woik of excavation.

It cost !j00.l)G:).S2 to run I.ycomlug county
last yenr. Columbia county's expenses seem
small by comparison.

Towanda has live cases of small pox, all
members of the same family and In one
house.

Tho Hloonnlmrg Comi.miiian has entered
upon Its sixteenth year, mid Isn't a whit tins

worse for Its age either, Sunday Aeira Dealer.

Mrs. Kate Conner,wldow of F.miinuel Con-

ner, Is very sick nt present. Her many
friends hope for her speedy recovery.

. II. Smith, Into editor of the Milton
-- Irons has had an nttnek of small pox. Ho

loU one of his children wllh the same ills,
ease n few days since.

liene Shannon, daughter of l!ev. .1. Y.

Shannon of Wrlglitsvlllo, was burled In this
town on Saturday last. She was twelve
years of age.

Manilla wrapping paper, plain or printed
cut to anv sl.e.for sale at this ollice. Do not
send your orders away when you can get
what yoi want nt home.

We shall send a box of books to the binder
In a few days. Persons having any work of

this kind can leave It at this ofllce. Hates
reasonable and work well done.

Rev. Chandler Hare, of Lebanon, will de-

liver an address, this, Friday evening, in St.

Paul's Church, on the subject of the Orphan,
age at Jonestown.

Mrs. Samuel Sharpless of Oraugevllle, died
Thursday morning, after n very brief Illness
of brain fever. She leaves a husband nnd
family and a huge circle of friends to mourn
her loss.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and nuts; Far-son- 's

Exterminator. Darns, granaries and
households cleared 111 aslnsle night. Xo fear
of bad smells. Hest and cheapest vermin
killer in the world. Sold everywhere.

Ainoiiir the nronertles to lie sold- by the
SherilT on February Gib, and not ndvertis
In the Coi.hviihx, are those of Isaac Lewis,

Locust township nnd H. F. Hoberls, Cell

troville.

The Tieasurer of the Normal School at his
ollice, II. .1. Clark & Son's store, will pay
coupons on outstanding bonds, including

ins. lfi mid 17. II. .1.
'

Jan. Treas.

Judge Itoss, of Montgomery county, has
laid down thai n teacher who whips a pupil
in violation of the rules adopted by the

iiiiilinrltli's renders himself to

n prosecution for assault and battery.

A Johnstown bov dug out the burrow of a

irrouiid siiuirrcl to see how much fooil it hai

itored awav. He found two hundred wal
nuts, sixty-thre- e potatoes, mid forty chest
nuts, besides about half a pint of cherry

seeds.

liable

About three Inches of snow fell on Tues

dav nlL'ht. and it began to look as if there
would be sleighing. Towards mornlng.how

vi.r mm set In and nut an end to that
probability. A few sleighs were put Into sor.

vice but the result was not satisfactory.

With its last Issue, the Hloomsburg Coi.um

wan enters upon Its sixteenth year of exist
once. It is owe of the best local papers In in

Stale and never was in a more nourishing

condition than nt this present time,

inm.'poit San iC Manner.

This bids fair to be a most variable winter,

warm and cold days alternating in quick
succession. Ice dealers will be wise if they

take advantage of every cold snap nnd cut
ice so soon ns It is of sulllclent thickness
Those who wait to secure twelve inch cubes
may greet the Spring with empty lee houses,

It looks that way now, at least.

(In ilm 2!)th of November lust, thu sun of

John Emeriekof HerwicU, disappeared from

home ami his father Is very anxious to know

where lie Is. Tho hid Is eleven years old,

nbout three feet six inches lu height, and has
light hair and blue eyes. Any one having In-

formation of the child would confer n favor

by addressing Mr. Emerlck ut Berwick.

Au exchange asks, "Isn't it about tlmo for
thu newspapers to call a halt upon the impii-denc- o

of the, patent medicine advertiser?" Wis

unhesitatingly reply that it is, and add that
tho Coi.ti.MiiiAN has already donu that thing.

There is no limit to the greed of patent med-

icine men and tho rates they expect to pay

are too utterly small.

On Thursday of last week, while Martin
Cain, who was in the employ of the Heading
Coal and Iron Company, was engaged In

wheeling conl-dlr- t from a bank In Centrulla,
the upper portion of the bank gave way and
many tons of dirt fell (in him. He was
smothered to death In a short time. Cain
was an old man and was making his last trip
for the day

The Wlllianisport (7a:d(e it- - liulldh says that
Mr. I). A. Heckley, one of tho editors of the
lllooinsliurg Jleimblkan, has been made an
assistant nostal railway clerk on the route
from New York to l'ittsburg. This Is not
exactly true. Mr. Heckley Is In the post- -

olllce business, but still holds the position of

postmaster in this town. Ills sou was up.

pointed railway clerk.

The kindly feeling existing between em.

ployers and employees at llarman it llass-erl'- s

foundry was manifested dining thu
holidays. The hands presented the propri
etors on ChiUtnias with n pair of gold foun
tain pens, au Inkstand, and u glass paper
welirht with n thermometer, nnd nn New
Year's (Monday) the boys partook of an oys
ler sunncr at the invitation of Messrs. Hnr- -

man & Hasseit, Such relations are exceed
lugly plenum!, nnd are as commendable as

they me rare,

I'.veiy woman who hus been obliged to
spend half a day several times during the
winter cleaning the mica In her coal stove
usually by taking them out and washing
them lu soapsuds, will rejoice to know that
llieru Is no need to take them out or the
Hie burn very low In order to do It success
fullv. Take a Utile vinegar and water and
wash tho mica carefully wllh n Bofl cloth
thu acid lemoves till stains, and lfu Httl

pains Is taken to thoroughly clean the cor
ners and wipe them dry, the mica will lool;

as good us new. If the stove Is very hot, II

the cloth to a stick, and so escape tho (hinge

of burning your hands,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUltG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Having been troubled with n very bad

rough for nbout two years and having tried
nlinost every cough mixture that wns ever
made, I have found none that hat given mc

ouch great relief as Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
and I earnestly recommend It to nil nllllcted.

Dknj. V. DuticUK, 14 l'nrk l'l. N. Y.

Then) 1ms hecli great mortality among chtl.
dren of, late, tho most fatal dlsenso being
membranous rrriup. Two children Of John
McCormlck, nn Infant child of William ColT--

inail, mid a child of Harry Fornwnld, died
last week. There arc many sorrowing house- -

olds In town from which the ilarllngd havo
been lost.'

Hxccutors' nnd administrator' account
books, containing full Instructions how to
settle an estate, receipts, &c, for sale nt this

lllce. These nre tho most convenient books
f the kind ever printed, nnd they arc In use

ill over the State. tf
llenlamln Alabach. living on thu hills

above Oraugevllle, and who has been carry
ng mall from Oraugevllle to idler dur- -

ng the past Jear, was taken sick the early
of this week, and at last report the (lis- -

ae was pronounced small pox. It Is to be

loped It may not spread, ns he elTect on the nervous system causing It to be

away and wliere nceu outers ny inr
not

let

the

urt

At the lust meeting of the Ha.leton llor--

otigh School Hoard, Miss M. A. I.ee, Miss H.

M. Vaiideisllce, and Miss U. A. Weir, tender-

ed their resignations as teachers, and the
board elected Miss M. K. Schlleker of Moun
tain (Jrove, Miss Amelia Armstrong of

Hloomsburg, and Miss Kll.a Mears of Ash- -

land, Schuylkill county, to till the vacancies.

The Mlincy Luminary saysi "Uev. W. H.

McCutehcon, who has had charge of old

F.nianucl Lutheran church, in Money Creek
township, and also the Clarkstown and
Hiinteisvlllc churches, for some 1m
eslgned and accepted a call to Mlllllnville,

Columbia county. Mr. McCutehcon lias
mada hosts nf friends In this valley during
hU'rcsldenco here, who wWi him success In

his new field."

Thi receiver for the Lycoming Mutual Fire
Insurance Company, of Muucy, has laid an
assessment of twenty per cent, upon the
notes given by policy holder) of said com- -

iany. This assessment, It is stated, will tie

sulllclent to pay olf Hie Indebtedness of thu

oinpany and close up the e

should Imagine that the stockholders of this
unfortunate company will be highly delight-

ed when Its affairs nre wound up. It has

icen a source of expense during Its entire
existence.

At this season foul chimneys often take the
and burn out. When such an event causes
danger, an effectual remedy is within reach
of every prudent house-wif- e, Though it is

familiar to many It needs repeating. Sprinkle
common salt on the lire, in the stove, in

such a manner ns to burn the salt. If done
wisely, a large amount of chlorine gas wil'
be generated, tilling the pipe and chimney,
expelling the air and extinguishing the lire.

A diligent u-- e of this will avoid all alarm and
remove all danger of ft lire from this cause.

The editors of the Jlepublican have waxed
exceeding wroth nt thu los of thu forty dol
lars promised them for the "Ozone" advertise-

ment, nnd In order to get even witli some

body, they devoted 173 lines of their issue
this week to us. They should nol allow
their feathers to get milled lu that way, as

,. i .,...! i Tr .I.....wo are not responsioiu ior weir i

manage judiciously, they can easily make It

up on those books which they received in

payment of u patent liiedicineadvcrtiscnient,
another of our rejected contracts.

Arciilrut.

William Knorr, had ono of tho lingers of

his right hand cut olf by a circular saw ui
Loekard's car shops on Tuesday. Another
linger wns partially severed.

Charles Fornwnld was severely burned
on Friday last.by molten iron Hying from the
ladlu when casting. fiery mass struck
him on the head nud ran down his back

painful wounds, lie will be Incapac-

itated for work for soinu time to come.

On TlilrO l)a Trial.
Wu will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro.

Voltaic Hells and other Electiic Appliances
on trial for thirty days to young men and

older persons who are nllllcted with nervous
dehllity.lost vilality.etc, guaranteeing speedy

relief and complete restoration of vigor nnd
manhood. Also for Hheuinatlsin, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Liver and Kidney dlllleullies,
Huptures and many other diseases. Illustra-

ted pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic
licit Co., Marshall, Michigan.

Oct. 28, 'Sl-l- y

On Wednesday, says Lock Haven
Journal, a ilMresslng and fatal accident oc-

curred on Youiigniau's creek. H. 1). Rich-ardso-

of AVasliliigtonvllle, Montour conn- -

was employed on .mines uiiugnciij
lumber job on the stream mentioned aliove.

The unfortunate- man was sawing logs on Hie

Idc of the mountain while a fellow work- -

man engaged inniscu at cnopping uohu a
tree further up the hill. The tree, after filli

ng, started to slide, limbs and all, and Mr.

Hlclinrdion, instead of running lo one side,
mi down Ihu mountain, In the course of the

tiee. He was overtaken ami lustanlly Killeu.

His body win badly torn by the HiiiIh of thu

tree.

A. correspondent of the New York .S'urt

furnishes that paper the lollowliig cure for
smallpox. He says It has been tried and
proved cITcclive.

Sulphate of zinc, onu grain.
Eox Glove (dlglialis), one grain.
Half a leaspoonful of water.
When thoroughly mixed, four ounces

of wateri take a spoonful every hour dose
for an adult.

age.

add

Either smalbpov or scarlet lever will ills- -

appear In twelve nnurs.
For ii child, smaller according to

The prescription can be compounded by any
druggist.

Never go to bed with cold or damp feet.
in going into a colder air, keep the mouth
resolutely closed, that by compelling the air
to pa"s clrcultomly through the nose and
lead, it may become warmed before It reaches

the lungs, nud thus prevent those slioeksand
sudden chills which frequently end lu

pleurisy, pneumonia, and other serious forms
of disease. Never sleep lu the draft of au
open window, Let more covering he on the
lower limbs than the body, llaveau extra
covering within easy reach, in case of a sud-

den and great change of weather during the
night. Never stand still a mimic nt out of

dqors, especially at street corners after having
walked even a short distance.

Townslfip and borough elections will be
held next month. Now Is the time to look
about, and select proper candidates for the
several offices to he lilted. It too often hap-en- s

that no attention is paid to this election
until a day or two beforehand, and then the
(list names that suggest themselves are
placed on the ticket, frequently resulting in

the election of careless school directors, In.
competent justices, unlit supervisors, or In.

clllcleiit constables, If there are any town-ship- s

in this county that have btich olllccrs
now, the people should see to It, that their
successors shall be men of a different stripe.
As a general rule our township olllccrs com-par- e

very favorably with tlioso of other
comities.

Mrs. David ltahm died nt her home In this
place on Mondny morning last nt 4 o'clock.
She had long been n sufTcrer, find her death
was not unexpected, Mrs. Hahm wns n
valued member of our community, nnd n la
dy whose christian graces nnd dignity of
chnrncter made her much esteemed nnd re-

spected, She wns 05 yenrs old, nnd lenves a
huslmiid and four children Messrs John
Hahm, of this place nnd Hoss ltnhm of Lacy-vllle,n-

Misses Sarah nnd Sue, who nre living
nt home. The funeral was nt the house
Wednesday afternoon at one o'clock, nnd
wni largely attended, not only by our towns,
people, but by friends nnd relatives from
other plnces. The service wns conducted by
the Itcv. Mr. Knos. The pall benrcrs were
ns follows! (Jen. Stevens, I. O. Wight, M.
C. Mercur, Jos. Powell, J. F. Menus, nnd
0. S. Hussell. 2'utmma Journal.

Very few persons nre uwnrc of the extent
to which some of the seemingly most trilling
articles of trade are dealt In. Celery Is a
vegetable which apparently receives but lit-

tle attention from the public, nnd stilt the
trade lit this article amounts annually to
many thousands of dollars. While many use
It for Its medicinal (pinlllles, Its well known

that lives
from town people nigitiy prized, unit me major- -

go.

the

time,

concern.

The

Hie

dines,

Ity of the consumers consider It a luxury, lit
only for the wealthy. Few nre nware that
fully one-thir- d of the celery of commerce Is

thrown away as useless. All the coarser
pails the outside stalks and the greener
portion of the stalk nil In fact that Is until
for the celery glass can be utilized by cut-tin- g

Into short pieces, cooking and serving In

precisely the same manner ns nspariigus.
All housekeepers who try It never afler waste
any of their celery.

Catnnhmt New.

Ot.EAVBI) FllOM THE "iTKM."

Mr. C. C. Hitler, of Cedar Hapids, Iowa, is

visiting friends In this place.
MWs Maine Polsgrove left for Hordentown,

K. J., on Tuesday last, where she will attend
school.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 0. Sanborn, of Jersey
City, visited the parents of Mrs. Sanborn lu
this place, Mr. and Mrs. Miner Hue, during
the holidays.

Judge Shiinmn Is demolishing the old land
marks on "Shuman's addition," for the pur-

pose of securing the stone used in their
erection.

Mr. Charles Wllllls.who spent the holidays
lu this place, returned to Philadelphia on
Saturday last, where he will resume his
studies at Jefferson Medical College.

riht.ii t'rrfk Iti'itM,

The M. E. Church nt Jonestown Is about
completed nnd the dedication will lake place
on Sunday the twenty second of this month.
The dedication sermon will be delivered by
Doctor Gray of Williamsport, who is nn able
speaker. Come one, come all and hear him
and lie sure and bring your pocket books
and have your names inscribed on thu roll of
honor, Jonestown lias long needed a house
for worship and this building is mi ornament
to the place. It is to bu hoped the surrounding
chinches will receive the same repaars as
they begin to look very shabby.

Jonestown is getting to be (piite a model
plaeu with a church, gristmill, school house,
two black smith shops, wagon maker shop,
shoe shop and store. W. N. Haslcr proprie-

tor and Mr. John Huff is expected to start
one thu first of April next.

The Heading 7Yic, in refeiringto there-ce- nt

accident on the Pennsylvania railroad
says, that one result of endeavoring to sup-

press the news of such unfortunate occur-
rences on the railroad, Is that , oftentimes
greatly cxaairernted versions of the affairs
are reported lu Hie newspapers, the informa-
tion being obtained from second-han- d and
from rumors. It may be readily inferred
that these necessarily meagre and unsatisfac-
tory uccounts of accidents on thu railroad
frequently cause uncalled-fo- r anxiety on the
part of the relatives nnd friends of those sup
posed to have been injured, and generally In-

directly reflect more severely upon the mis-

management of the railroad company than n

full and faithful account of the real accident
would. It seems, however, that those in au-

thority would rather have the newspapers
publish that half a dozen men were killed
than give them an iota of information to let
them know that, Instead of such a rumored
calamity, It was only a brakeman who had
his little llnscr crushed.

l(l'MI!lltl"l!H.

At a meeting of a Committee appointed by
the Lutheran Sunday School the following
resolutions were adopted;

Wiikiseas. It has pleased our Heaneiily
Father In Ills all wise providence to enter our
Sabbath School and Choir and remove from
thence by death one of our most esteemed
members, Laura Jones, therefore

llmolced, That wo the School deeply deplore
our loss, feeling tlmt by this sad visitation
there has been taken from us one of our
brightest, most devoted and faithful scholars.

lUsulu-d- , That we the Choir have lost one
of our most etllclent members, and that her
voice will be greatly missed In the many Ser-

vices of song which she rendered so accepta-
bly.

Ilcolml. That bv her true Chrstlan spirit
she not only gained the respect and love of
all who knew her, but also set an example by
wiilch we may all profit.

Utnolied, That we, the Sabbath School and
Choir, tender to her family and friends our
warmest sympathy In this their sad bereave,
ment, committing them lo the care of Him
who ever careth tor them.

Knotted, That n copy of these resolutions
be sent to the bereaved family, nud also be
published lu the Hloomsliurg papers.
Mas. J. IC. Hmi;siiKMiKi!,"
W. II. Hkooks,
M.nv M. UxASosr, I Joint Com. of the
(I. H. Hfi'i'Kur, I S. S. mid Choir.
Mm. O. A. I'jik.niis,
C. A. 1'llKSTlhS. J

llloonisliurg, Jan. 10, 188).

,1'rinu ( 'i'i.l rn I In,

Since the holidays our town has been
(liillialthoiigh the collieries, with the

exception of the Continental and North Ash-

land, are working.
The funeral of Martin C'alu Sr. who was

killed last week, was largely attended last
Sunday.

Thomas Curry of Ashland and Miss Lally
of the same place, were married last Monday
morning by the Hev. Father Patterson and
after the ceremony left for New York with
the best wishes and congratulations of their
many friends.

The approaching spring election does not
appear lo be of much Importance In Centra-ll- a

Borough, at least we have not heard of
the candidates for the several lllccs. The only
question that Is discussed Is whether timing- -

meats will he made lo give a constant supply
of water this year, Hut In Conygham town-shi- p

the campaign has begun, und caiidi-dale- s

for the olllces, particularly that of Poor
Director and Supervisor, are very busy lu en- -

ileavorlng to prove that they should he elect-e-

The people hear ull, mid have to endure It,

knowing that when these olllces are lllled

there will be peace, for them Is no danger of

a resignation taking place.

Our spoiling fraternity are anxious to learn
whether or not Elsenfodt is going to

challenge I). F, Cuny for another match, We
understand that Daniel is lendy to accept.

Dr. (1 winner bus tented an ollice lu the
Murrlson building on Locust Avenue,

Leases und notices to quit for sale ut this
ollice.

The new l't'niigcllcnl Church In N'cseopeck
was dedicated last Sunday. Hcv. H. Hengst,
of Lewlsburg, and Hev. 8. W. Selbert of
Newport olllclaled, Uev, J. M. F.ltlnger Is

pastor.

I'llOOK I'OSIIIVK.

We have the most positive and convincing
proof that Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil Is n most

specific for bodily pain. In cases of

rheumatism and neuralgia It gives Instant
relief.

.

1'rrnnnnl.

Mr. Cyrus 11. McIIcnry passed through
town last Tuesday, on his way to Danville.

Mr. John S. Phillips hns resigned his posi-

tion In the Cot.ltMiilAN ofllce nnd Joined the
engineer corps of the North nnd West Hmuch
Hallway Company.

Mr. Harry Hlrkenbtneof Philadelphia, was
lu town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Monroe of Hupert,
were In Towanda last week, attending the
funeral of Mrs. Hahm.

Hev. D. J. Waller, Sr., Hcv. D. J. Waller
Jr. and wife, nnd Miss Laura Waller, visited
relatives lu Houcsdale last week.

Mrs. Holbrook and daughter, Miss Jennie,
former residents of this town, are visiting at
Mrs. Lewis'.

Daniel McIIcnry of Stillwater, was regis-tere- d

nt the Exchange Hotel several days
this week.

Mrs. Knos Adams wns the guest of the
.Misses Fredericks, last week.

Aglb Hlcketts Esq. of Wilkes Hnrre was In

town on Thursday.
Miss Hastings, a teacher in the Normal

School has returned from n visit to friends
In Hartford, Conn.

Miss Dora A. Wolf returned on Saturday
from u lorn: visit to friends in Michigan. She
met with a hearty welcome.

Mr. A. H. Hacon of Wllkes.Ilarrc, regis
tered at the Exchange Hotel on Thursday,
He sold a line Weber piano In Catawlssa.

HAPI.Y MITES.
Peler Ktcffcr, cor. Clinton nnd Heimett

Streets, Huffnlo, was badly bitten by a horse,
and applied Thomas' Kclectrlc .Oil, was im
mediately relieved of the pain, and lu four
davs the wound was healed.

llu.j llumliiri),

From all parts of the State come reports of

the depredations committed by burglars. It
is not strumrc in view of the number o

thieves at work, that Hloomsburg and vlcit
Ity should be visited. On Thursday night o:

last week, the L. it H. H. H. station hi this
town was entered by burglars who forced
onen the front door. They searched the
ticket ollice but found no money ns none i

kept there over night. The same night the
Heading It. H. ticket ollice at Hupert was
broken open, but all the thieves obtained
was about three dollars in cash.

Last Saturday night at about twelv
o'clock, a young man named Hobbins,
clerk in the store of T. W. Conner, saw a man
prowling about near thu rear entrance to
Holmes mid Schuyler's hardware store,

Word was conveyed to Mr. Schuyler at the
Exchange Hotel, and he with several others
proceeded at once to the store. No one was
found at or near thu building, nor could it
be seen that any attempt had been made to

gain an entrance. In view of the other burg
larics, however, It is probable that the man
seen by Mr. Hobbins intended mischief and
had been frightened away.

A second attempt to rob Mrs. Aid's
store at Espy, was made on Sunday
night. On this occasion the clerk was lu the
store and gave the depredators, two in mini

her. a warm reception. ' He tired two shots
from his revolver, neither of which, unfortu
natcly, look effect.

We advise all householders to fasten their
doors and windows securely nt night, nnd
keep a sharp watch for suspicious charac
ters. It is to be hoped that some of these
midnight marauders may bu captured ere
long, and receive punishment severe enough
to frighten others away.

I.OVK VOUl! SKIOllllOI!.

Wicn jour friend or neighbor is laboring
under bodily nllllctlon, indigestion, billions-nes- s,

constipation, caused by impurity of

blood, or disorders of the kidneys or liver,
don't full to recommend Huriloek Blood Hit-

ters, n sure nnd safe remedy. Price $1.00,

trial size 10 cents.

Chicago Inter-Ocea-

PE1!IIJ OF THE DEEP.

The world-renowne- d swimmer, dipt. Paul
lloyton, in au Interview with a newspaper
correspondent at the seashore, related the
following incidents in his experience s

Heporter. Captain Hoyton.you must have
seen a large part of the world ';"

Capt. Boyton. "Yes sir, by the aid of my
rubber life saving dress, I have traveled over
10,000 miles on the rivers of America nnd
Europe; have been presented to the
crowned heads of England, France.Gcrmany,
Austria, Belgium, Italy, Holland, Spain and

ham

Portugal, and have in my possession forty,
two medals and decorations ; I have three
times received the order of knighthood, and
been elected honorary member of committees,
clubs, orders and societies,"

Heporter, "Were your various trips ac-

companied by much danger "

Capt, Boyton. "That depends upon what
you may call dangerous. During my trip
down the river Tagus in Spain, I had to

"shoot" one hundred and two waleifalls, the
highest being about eighty-liv- e feet, und iiv

numerable rapids. Crossing the Straits of

Messina, I had three ribs broken in a light
with sharks ; and coining down the Soinanc,
a river in France, 1 received a charge of shot
from au excited and startled huntsman. Al

though all this was not very pleasant, and
might be termed dangerous, I fear nothing
moru on my tilp than Intense cold; for, ns
long as my limbs are free and easy, and
not cramped or benumbed, I am all right,
Of late I carry a slock of St. Jacobs Oil In my
little boat, (the Captain calls it "Baby
Mine," and has stored therein signal rockets,
thermometer, compass, provisions, etc.)-an-

I have had but little trouble. Before start
lug out I rub myself thoroughly with tlto

nrtlclcaud Its action on tho muscles is won
ilerful. From constant exposure I am some

what subject to rheumatic palns.aud nothing
would ever benefit me, until I got hold of

the Great German Heiuedy. Why, on my
travels 1 have met people who have been suf
ferlng with rheumatism for years ; by my ad
vice they tried the oil, and it cured them. 1

would sooner do without food for duys than
be without this remedy for one hour. In
fact I would not attempt a trip without It."

The Captain became very enthusiastic on
thoBUbJcct of St. Jacobs mid we lefthlm
citing Instances of the curative qualities of

the Great German Itemed) to a parly around
him.

Business Notiut's

I.utz & Sloan did not mark their dress
uooils so high that they are obliged to take
oil a discount of 10 IS per cent, to make
hem sell, They have a large stock and are

selling very ciieap.
Ykai. Cai.vks AVamkii. You will make

money by taking your Veal Calves to I.tlley
t Sleppy at Light Street who will give you
an ouisiiie (UK'Utuou tor goous,

A few His of yet at hut. & Sloan's,
cry eiicup.

Best needles, oil, iiltiicliiuents, for all
sewing machines, at W. II. Yctler's ollice,
corner .Maui uuu jitirKci sireeis, opposite i
Vi , llaitmau's store, nov, lB--

Great hamulus are olfered this mouth in
remnants, at W. llarliuau's. Clearing up
sale.

Orent reduction In prices nt the store of
Lllley & Sloppy, nt Llglitstreet.

Heavy Hceced cloth and phnh for trim
tilings at I. W Hartmnn's.

Cash mild for calves, chickens! turkevs.
cose, ducks, dried fruit, butter nnd eggs, by
,lliey .xs Sleppy, i.igiitstrect.

Don't forgot, you ran buy this month la
dles' coats and winter dress goods at I. W.
Harlmau's 10 per cent, olf for cash.

Lllley t Sleppy nt Light Street will pny 0
to 71 cents Cash
00 to 7ft I os,

or

I.

4 at I. W

at t n
8 lu

to at &
ightstrect,

wciguing
Wnnt bring.

sheeting Hartmaii's,

Calico muslin cents yard, glng- -

dug

Oil,

cents, coltonade cents,
correspond, Lllley Sleppyrs,

Lots of ladles coats latest styles fash
ions from 4.00, 4.50, (5.00, G.fiO, 0.00, 7.00,

10.00, to 12.00 nt Silas Young's Light
Street. 11

1. Hartnian's book department Is being
tilled

Ac,

It stands at head" Unlit running
Domestic. 'idler, ollice

.Main .viiirKei streets, iiioomsonrir,
a. Also iicent celebrated Ithaca or--

gans, fully guaranteed manufacturers
lor lu years. lo-- u

The great superiority DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
allothcrcough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand

that old established remedy.

ffllHir!

For Cure Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,. Bron-

chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and relief
.consumptive persons advanced
stages the Disease. For Sale

Druggists. Price, cents.

Nov. 4, 'si cm

for Heel miles
all you can

10-- 1 11.4

and
and everv- -

else

nnd

i.OO.
nov. 8--

W.
up.

tins

the the
For sale by W. H.

omer and
for the

by the
nov.

of
over

the of

for the of
in

of
by all 25

A NNL'AIj STATEMENT.

isi.uu.u 1'tjuiv mBiiiiii.
I'rniii .laiimiry lUlli ISSI lo .Inmiary Dili IHHi.

JOHN K.OHOTZ.Thkabcheh.

Dili

nalanco as ner settlement Ian 10 1SU 13 OS

Cash ree'd N. Iioone, llloom dup. isso t('4i "S
.. 1531 ai oi

" ' .1. M. Itont, (ireenwood
duplicate, ls) 01 lc

" ree'd ,1. M. Ho it, (ireeuwoed
duplicate, ISRl 34MI0

" ree'd II N White, Scott dup. issi tMti
ii I. ii . is issue.
" " S. LIIiS', Sugarloaf " is si 39
" " I. K. Miller, orcenwood

duplicate, 178 tseo sen
Notencd I. K. Mill.r, (Ireenwood

dupllcite, ls:s 31 51
Cash ree'd S. Knorr, from II. Skunk

estate 3 on

ree'd Danville Poor Hmiso 3 w
11. Falnnan from Dcrry twp 14 to

" ' C. Uarton per will of llen--
dersiu I sn

" ree'd P. Folk o( Hemlock twp , . , 25 ou
ii Schuylkill Co. Poor House.. 33 su
" ' D. II. Little from Salem twp

Luzerno county 74 94
" ree'd Poor Directors Fishing- -

creek twp IT S"
" lee'd c. Uarton oath of C. mix.. a ni

" A. P. Young on acct Ljdla
Hancock bill mho

' ree'd T. Mcllrldu nroceeds farm
sold 3(kS 34

CIl.

Ity orders of 17 redeemed 631 on
IsSO " 694 41)

i i 1S3' " SS20 01
Interest on order .No. 4S of 137

Of tMO 3U (X)

" balanco on noto of I. K. Miller to
new cccount i" "" nistaKunndsU-nosoncli.-ck',.- . lot

" Treasurer's commission si co
" Hal. In Treasurer's hands so u

Aint. of outstandtnj orders to Jan- -

llirv ILISsI 1J30 40

Amt. of orders Issued from Jau lllh,
ISiltOJtlu.v, mi, ooiu aays in- -
elnalim SOTS 33

My orders redeemed to; Jan. 9, '8i , 4 63 01
outjtnnainir .... smuu

STATEMENT OF TAXE4 V 'ETl'LED-llLOO- M

Dup. of ll
llloom 1S1 19
(ireenwood... 0JJ3I
scolt IS4 41
Mug irl J at , , M 09

POOH llldl'lllCI".

t!4f,) tUSSIT

STATEMENT EXPENSED
DlvnilCT, cndliij; January

Taxes on Lons property
lanu,

Insurance "
for lleacock

SI ss
!JS lil)

8U0

OF OF

sundries bills merchandise family
mecnan ci v i:

Sundries bl H building: repairs
co.tl

Salary, Steward

duo
919 31

:!
100

for 9tu, iss,

MAtiifi Mr-i-

tor
mm uuuw
new

41

si'O

Ml
3.11 37

its
Nvietnrv. "100

AKilltlntr accounts JntiUnry ISM 15

L. II. uurert for Auditors noo
Drs. Mclleynolds nnd Krcbbs )

Itemovlnjr Matilda
das. rimer

' (irosj&stotler 10 75

Orders for lellcf
Tickets for tramps and keeplnb

iock.up
M. oodward. Const, for amices. 10

Jas C. lirown, adveritslnir s'aieineni lsun
Klwell muenocnaer ioi"
o. M. Vandersllco " 15
E. II. Little fee 10 (Xi

J. ii. Koblson fee vaio
Recommit need 4uo
Mnklrif Dunllcntes 10

Krlckbaum costs 1MJ
Expenses for esamlnlns an 1 removal

.Mrs. uuuueaiu iiuiiisuui, ia
HtatM Hospitaller Mis. llugbes und

JII04

-- fU'H

amt.

3IS03

S0OG9

year

clerk

tuem

(ieo. rox oui
il'iH 49

OU fSlDE ItELIEF SETTLED to JA ttll, 1681.

Nancy Kabler pa'd on judgment... . S3J93
.Marirurct imwera
William Lewis 07

uauuaa jounson ivj
I... I Hn.MT 70 90

Caroline Dennis 30

Peter bnanklini;
Mrs.OeorKO draul oo
Margaret Crosatey of (ireenwood.... 1700
Valentino Fell Sugarloat oo

Jacob Adams
Mrs. rarvm Miono "

Jones, ocic
Magglo Shannon cf (ireenwood..
Frederick Clclmer,..
Hiram Long
sarab l'egg

jacou r isuur. ujui
COWOI, comn
Snellhart

ant. paid
l

1

axto

iicm

.Mrs.

conin forcuild from Danvlllo....
t.avlr.a differ

!U
Kmenses far small dox 300

131173

LOOM

uv. ttm iinrtprAltmed audttorj Columbia county
met at tho Uouso of tbo llloom District

examined tho accounts of tlia directors
treasurer January January 9tb.
issi ana vouchers for tns samo ana nna mem cor.
rectos sol forth above.

L. ADAMS
UAIUUUIC M.U.LKUY, U0. AUdltorf,

Attest: II. IturmiT, Clerk.

YALCK OF HEAL AND rKKSONAL I'HOI'lHTY UibOMIINU

TO IIU BLOOM TOOK PISTIIICT,

Farm and bu'ldlngs..
catnarlno Long property
Judgment on Dennis property

rjronerty
Hal. on llloom. duplicate st com,

outstanding

from

41

43

11 POOK

M
4V.fl

1

00 95
0W00

VD

(ki

ou
Una

Pi so

in
o. nn

10

il

K
" oo

00

Ul

jl'Jll IJ

(

3

fi

9

7

4

m

oi S4....
J37

DO

oo

tlot
oo

it m

0J
f U I tl Vtl

of
poor Poor

from to

J.

I.,

13100 00
4'MIU
loooo

Kabler soool

X BX ! V4V31
Hal on (Ireenwood duplicate. 8t less

com ex 34 at
Dal ou Scott duplicate 'SI com

OX 61)0 41
Hal ou sugarloat duplcato l

com ux soo 0l
t bones
11 Head cattlo bhiui
is slioau W 00
mo ciut'Kcns so no
Furniture In stewards liouso si oo

poor nouse no ou
15 acres wbint in ground Ivooo
lc. bushels wheat seottt
sou " corn 31j 3Uj ij
lio " potatoes , ivouo
33 j " oats lev oo

33io lbs. pork aud laid i04tJO
1 barrel uin-ga- r ooo
r0 lbs. packed butter IHki
.s uusneis nn n u
m ' :ioer seen uooo
is hoy tvioo
1160 theaes corn fodder.. ........ .. S0C0
slbuudles lang straw., ., 4 4
Harm implements uouuu
llalauco lu Treas, bauds Jan. v, HSl, , so so

Amount of orJeis Jan

to

SlU, 1M4
liatancu In District itisovi

119995 W

PHODUCT HAI8ED ON FAItM.

I'S bmblls Wicat 831 n
373 " oais is: no

tit " otnears 911 oi
V3 41 ryo , is 40
to 11 1'ioversevu hi to

4 tons liar,,

uary
lavor

potatoci.,

8KI fhcavts corn toldcr
II handles rnstriw
nc.iltei railed 04 $15
14 Msrs
8 bililipls (minus ..,
4 beets
tuo liAds cabNigo
M chickens rd-e- d

4M n.( butter undo
4sa dozen eirgs.....

son im mrk lard .... .
I bushel timothy seed,.,

No, paupers remaining rcport..lo
aumuieu in i vji ,,, v- 19

No paupers rcinorcd,,,.
" iru' died

S
5
1- tl

No paupers remalnlDi; Jan 9lh, 'SJ.. 8

KKK3K FAtHMAN,
ALllBKlDOy.l

JTMST OF JUHOHS, FEH. TEHM, 1882.

llloom John (,'tiln. Olasco Cameron. Moid Fox.
lllcks, Rutin. Thomas Vanuatu, Kilos Uiggcr.
Cutawissa .lacos Kiingcmnn.
C'en.ralla-Jatn- cs I'jku.
KUlilnk'crecK-unar- ies
(ircenwood-lsa- ac block. Joseph Keller. David

.lacKson aamuei itoouse.
Looust Klmbcr
Madison James Dllalne. Mcrlcle

Nathan Miller
Minim uari.ui, Atiam .inner
Montour Samuel (llnfcr
MU Pleas int Peter Jacob
l'luc Mablon Moscr

THAVEHSE JUHOHS.

Jones. Ilaltier Larcock.
wald, lllram Palmer, sterner

Hearer Hess, lllateilltcr, Longen-bergc- r,

Schell

urrwiclc Howell llrcfe. Forlncr. Knorr
riillllps, Solomon llousekoccht

Creek Kmanuel
catawlssa Christian Clayweu, Hainan

lleUlk'. Meesholtz
Flslilrg Kllnp, Sutton, stiles

Kdwarrt ilnangst John. Karns
Fiank'in ttohrbach, ScesholU
(ireenwoon

w.

IWlVDbS

KM no
4 son
1S(

T 4H

S4 mi
4 M

14 ID
U 60

HI M
St) 00
1W

f 04

II, H.

I).
V I H

ash

V D

m m

llloom InoO OH Forn- -
u II

M K John J no
It Ml' duel, John

lienion aaiuuei ner
Pnul W J

A s
lirlar Yost

u uuie,
I It

Creek It W John J J
I

Wm C n
nation ui:k, .i it ima

lleinioCK cinrits uieueneK, luariei rii'iuer
Locust Isaac llier, Adam Johnson, i' lcliard

klni

FIRST WISC

jackscn v u iiooumi
Main Charles Fisher
Montour Clinton Crawford, Henry Lazarus, V M

Monroo . .nr tm.fw rimTii'R .lonfin. Kmanuei snvner
Hcoit C W Trump. J L Crawford, J ft Crcvelln?,

Troiipeau
Mijiuljar- -u u I'ess, i.zra siepuens

8ECJND

llates.J L Dillon .Samuel u Jacotiy
j h Kfeier, anicn jr

n,,iimn eiias Kvans
ck Alem llrlitaln, (1 v UuCftlncliam, C K

nam
caianissa v Kicr, uariey uiger
Centre Fester. Marcli, lllram

cenrraiia noran
Conynitham .mircw noney
Flshlnir Creek-Kll- slu E Kvuns
Franklin ndrew Lohrman
(Irecnwood luo V Cox, Eyer, U Mather

uumpiirey rarKer
ueiniucK nut
Locust-J- no llrofee, Jeremiah

adison Crcvellmc S.rl'li, Whltcnlsht

Mt. Sands.Jolin

ntr uomnan
surorluat Charles I) Carpenter. Joshua

iiuss.

and and
10tU isil

loss

still

and
less

less

ears

tons

and

last

Leo.

oio.
WEEK.

w

BUM

SM

IVllWI

MSJ

Levi

Wat

llloom (leo.
.iacoo

tier

uuiucr
Levi Chas. Whit.

mlro
loun

Jno Wm

juiue uiiiu'.. iiuwtu
Scott

(ieo
Minim Daniel Bond

woir
Knurl creeK jacoo

Jno Cole,

A

are the 0

j

m

1882.

"Always varlsd, always good, always
-- Cium.ks Jr.

Harper's Magazine, tlio most popular Illustrated
perlodlsal In lUe beg.in Its e

with the December "Number. It
what U best, American literature and art j and its
marked success tn It has already

I irgertban that ot any
tho same class -- has Into Its service

tbo most writers and artists ot Great
llrltiln. Tho volumes for Issi will tn
every respect

I'EU
UM.l'Kirs MAOAZINU f I 00
lUIII-KU- 4 00
11 UAZAIt, 4 00

abovo ,10 CO

Any TWO named 7 oo

H.Utl'KK'S 1'KOl'I.K, 110
UAKI'tlfS MAOA.INK
It Alt! Kits YUU.Nd

I lUHAHY,
One Year, , 10

1'reu to ull subscribers the Untied
States or

The volumes ot tho Magazine beirln with the
numbtrstor cr of each year Vbn
no llino Is siieeltled, It will bo understood tbat the
subscriber wishes to begin with the current
number,

A complete set lUsi'tn's
61 Vol u mi s. lu neat o otli Lln.llLe. will tu seLt b
t xpiess, freight at on lecclpt
1 1 tits per volume. Mcgln by mall, post

lib. I'loth cases, for M ten Is, by
man, pusi paiu,

Indrx to llAKl'XK's Mauazinic, Ana.
ileal, t'lasalHHl. lor Volumes ltuto Inclusive.

I from Juno, isso, loJui.e, isao, one vol., bvo, cloth,
91 w,

made by Honey
Order or nold of lo,

I aro not to copy this
ine ri rtts order ot lusrsKa: iikmiuh

Addreis, llAIU'Elt k
Jan is It NewYciW.

UDI foil's
estate or JonsniniK, dkckiud.

The Auditor appointed by the Or-
phans' court of Columola to make dlstrlbs-lio- n

of tne fund In the hands of tho executor of
John to and the

entitled thereto, will sit at lbs ortlce ofK. II.
lkclcr,Ksi.. In tho Town of on Saturday
tho 14th nay of January. A. I).. 19S', at two o'clock
In the. afternoon to the duties of tits

when and whore all persons having any
claims upon raid fund will appear and ptove the
samo or be debarrnl from receiving any sharo
therof,

WM. U BVKI1LT,
dec 3 lvf Auditor.

RSTATR Or JOHN BOSTON, PICEISXI,
The Auditor by the Or--

F bans' court of Columbia county on exceptions to
ho third and partial of I. I.. Chapln ono of

tho of John lloston, deceased, will sit
tho office of ()?o. K. Llrcll In on y,

January Slst, nm, topertorm the duties of
bis when and where all persons Inter-
ested may attend It they soe proper.

r. P.
dcc!3 4w Auditor

DMINISTKATORS
M OSKS KVKRXTT, PICIASED.

Letters of on the estate of Moses
Everett, late of urnngo township, Columbia

decci scd. havo bern by the Hegls.
terof said county totlie Adm'r. d. b. n
All porsons having claims against tho estate of the
decedent are requested to present them for settle'
ment and those to the estate to make, pay-
ment to the without

J. HUVt AUU
C. W. Mttt.XK, Administrator, d. b. n.

Attorney. dco 80 Cw I. O.

"A 'UplTOL'S N0T1CE7
u the matter on

Samuel neck, as-- 1

signed to Colum-
bia County
Saving Fund and
i,oan Associaiion,

vs.
I. K
helscr.

It and

to

at

No. 1SJ Feb. Term, 1873.
And now Dec. so. issi. on mo

tion of c. W. Miller, Att'y. for
samuei nnorr. an

appointed Auditor to make dis
tribution of proceeds arts
from bhetln's saleof realcstate.

Dv TIIX COCKT,

m Mirnu wiu ui inr nuuic, iuc auui- -

tor will In on Friday.
reoruary lira, issj, at ten ociotica. m., w penorm
tho duties cf (its appointment when and wneroall
persons Interested sbould und present their
claims or no ueuarrea irum eumiug in on saiu tuna.

S.KNOnit.
Jan. 4 w Auditor.

XSTATXOr WILLIAM DANIELS DECEASED.

letters of on the estate nf William
late of the town of liloomsburir. Columbia

county, deceased, have been the Kegts-t- er

of said county to tho
All persons having claims against the estate of said
decedent are requested to present them for

and thoeo Indebted to make payment to the
unaersigneo aamini&uaior witnout aeiay.

1. W.
Administrator,

I)ec 9

DMINISTKATOIVS

ESTA1K OrUAKTIIA DECEASED.
Letters of on the estate of Martha

Shuman. late of Mi In twp, Columbia county,
deceased, have rxen irrnntcd oy tho Keclster of satd

to the persons
having claims aualnst tho estate of said decedent
are tcquested to present t htm for settlement and
tboso to the estate to runko payment to the
nnaersigneu auminisiraior wiiuout ueiay,

dec SO cw Wx. K. StlUMAN.

r. o, address, col., co , ra.

l: L ,f
ii vt;

f

"'

In

In

ot

bo

by

estate or nifti.K.
Letter of on the ratata of Kiln.

bcUl lata
have been

county rranKiin
iwrsoni

claims the estate said o4o- -
dent are

aia to uaoie.
In. All

of
to them for

and those to the cstato to mako
to tao delay.

O

Deo

ESTATE Or IRINE.
on tho estate of

Drink, lato of
have been by tho He ulster of said

to I. K. AM
claims the estate of said

aro to them for settle
ment, and those to tho estate to make

to the

1. K.

Uec. Mw la.

ESTATE Or LOUIS E0LE,
of on tho estate of Louis

Folk, lato of
Penna. have been by the Itrcls- -
tcr of said to Folk nnd Joel Folk

All claims
tho estate are to
mem ior ana irodo inaeoiea w tad es-
tate to make to the

rui.K,
C. W. Millet JOKL

dec so

EOT AT Or DAVID DAVIS,

Ttie by the
Court of to make

nft!in hAlanr an rnund In tho hands of tea
In last of David Davis lato

of Heaver to and among the
to receive the same wiu

meet the rartles In Bald estate at his
omce In tho town of In said
on tho J4ih day ef lis?, at le
o ciock a. m. oi saia aay, wncn ana wntre au

in said estate must attend or M
from any share of said fund.our

dco at

ESTATE or MALI,

of on tho estate of
of

havo been by the
of said co. to C. c.

All claims tho estate of tho
im.'&eaL vneui ior wiue- -

mont nnu tnose lnucoiea to me estate 10 maico i
ment to the d

Jan.
C. C.

Sl
ay.

c. t. a.

iNolico Is given that the
has been nicd In the ofllce of

and will be to tho Court of
Pleas of said on tho arst

A. D. 1834 and after tbe
fourth day of said term unless bo filed
within that tlmo,

1. Tho first of D. Frank Zarr, un-
der the will of Zarr.

WM.

Jan,

This One Foot Rule
chance to be service many

us if it OAK

are:

Rules

J"
to

it.

stoutly maintain to
ot s

to

.1.uy 0 A
any one can see. vs

to
as to or

or

5'
Largest Clothing House

America. ?Vv

Hoping you this and

Winter, 0

Improving,1
Khancis apaks,

sixty-fourt- h

represents

Kngland-whe- ro

aclrc'ilatton English inago-tlne- ot

brought
eminent

forthcoming
surpass predecessors.

HAKPKR'S

WEEKIA.

ThoTlllIKE publications

YOU.NO

1'KOl'I.K,)
IIAM'KK'S FItANKLIN

(VJiiumbors)
1'ojtago

Canada,

JunHandDecrm

Mauazisk, comprising

expenteof purchaser,

binding,

Mpbabctlc&l

should
Draft, chance

Ncwspaisirs advertisement

UltOTUKUa,

NOTICE.

undersigned

(llgcr deceased, among par-
ties

Hloomsburg

perform ap-
pointment,

UUITOB'd NOTICE.

undersigned appointed

account
administrators

Hloomsburg

appointment,

lllLLitF.VKIl,

(STATIOr
Administration

county-I'enn'n- .,

granted
undersinncd

indebted
undersigned Administrator

delay.
KLINK,

urangevllle.

Scliwerpcn- -

Itcmlltanies

NOTICE

piaiDiui.

uuuviait.ui.usltathlstnice lltoomsbure.

appear

DMINISTRATOHS NOTICE.

administration
Daniels,

granted
undersigned administrator.

settle-
ment

McKELTT,

NOTICE.

SIIC1IAN.
administration

county unders'gned ndmlnlstrator.All

Indebted

Administrator.

OX

DINMISTHATOIl'S NOTICE,

Ei.txiaiTit nwrciiiKn.
AdmlnlstratJon

orcatawlsss. townahlri. Oolnmbla
county, rennsylT&nla, deceased, grafted

having against
requcstec

Administrator.

present settlement.
Indebted payment

undersigned
FHANKL1N VflLK,

Catawlssa,
Administrator.

EXECUTOU'H NOTICE.
niTIURINI DEtEASIO.

Letters testamentary ciMMrla
Ilenton townshlo. Columbia county.

deceased, granted
county Krlckbaum, Cambra, execntor.
persons having against de-
cedent requested present

Indebted
pavmont undersigned executor, witnout
delay.

K1I1UH1IAUM.
Executor,

Cambra,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

DECEASED.

Administration
Hemlock township, Columbia county,

deceased, irranlcd
county Percivol

administrators. persons having against
oHlhe decedent requested present

seiuemeni.payment undersigned adminis
trators without delay.

I'Kl'.UlVKl,
FOLK,

Attorney. Administrators,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

DECKABKD.
undersigned auditor appointed

Columbia county, dtetrlbu-Irt- n

administrators account
township,

leyauy entitled
Interested

Uloemsburg, county,
Tuetday, January,

parties Interested
forever debarred

jacoby,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

CATHARINE DECEASED.
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